
 

 

Circular 049:09:15 
 

  

To: 

Club Presidents 
Club Captains 
Chief Instructors 
 

Club Secretaries 
Club Treasurers 
Surfguard Registrars 
 

Cc: 
LSO Council Executive 
Regional Officers 

LSO Council 
District Officers 

From: Darren McLeod – Director, Lifesaving Services 

Date: 2 September 2015 

Subject: SLSA Surf Shop Update and Patrol Uniform Credits 

Action: Purchase uniforms using credit voucher  

  

  
For additional details on this Circular please contact: Lifesaving Operations 
Lifesaving Operations on 03 9676 6930 or email lifesavingoperations@lsv.com.au 
Circulars are available at http://www.lifesavingvictoria.com.au/circulars 
  

 
Surf Rescue Patrol Uniform 
As per previous seasons, all clubs will receive a subsidised allocation of Surf Rescue polo shirts and board 
shorts (uniform). Credits will go direct to clubs via the club email listed in SurfGuard. 
 
How is the credit calculated? 
SLSA has a set amount of funding each year to provide as a support to Clubs. Each club’s uniform allocation is 
a percentage of the total funding available. This is calculated using the clubs total new awards (BM & SRC) as a 
percentage of national totals of new awards each year (against the total funding available). 
 
Surf Rescue uniform allocations are issued as a dollar ($) credit for the SLS club online store. The cost of uniform 
for 2015 is $33.00.  
 
The club’s online store credit covers the cost of uniforms (Surf Rescue shirts and patrol shorts ONLY). Clubs 
have the option to utilise some of the credit for postage. 
 
Example: Club A - allocation $410.69 (uniform price $33.00) 
 

 Postage charge to State/Club Total uniform 

Include postage within credit amount No 11 uniforms 

Exclude postage from credit amount YES* 12 uniforms 

 
*Postage charges differ based on location & distance from Sydney.  
 
Unused online store credits expire on the 30th June 2016. 
 
How do I use the online store credit? 
Online store credits must be used for an equal number of shirts and shorts (being one uniform). A club/service 
cannot utilise the entire credit on bulk purchase of single items i.e. Surf Rescue polo shirts. Uniform (shirt and 
short) must be purchased as one unit, and not be split. 
 

mailto:lifesavingoperations@lsv.com.au
http://www.lifesavingvictoria.com.au/circulars


 

Clubs can retrieve their free allocation of Surf Rescue polo shirts and board shorts via the SLSA Club online 
store. Clubs are able to select the uniform sizes they require and also the most appropriate delivery address. 
 
The Club online store has been integrated within the Members Portal. The portal can be found at  
portal.sls.com.au 
 
To gain access to the online store, clubs need to ensure the ‘Online Member Store Administrator 1’ position is 
updated in Surfguard, in Organisational Management>Officers >Officers. 
 

https://portal.sls.com.au/wps/portal/member/!ut/p/b0/04_Sj9CPykssy0xPLMnMz0vMAfGjzOKNXEL9vL3dDQ3czVycDTxd3YwDPNxDjA2CzfQLsh0VAWuJgG4!/

